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Peter Dayton, Terrorist, Bound and Gagged at the Rat, Sat-Sun.

Stains, CCP-TV at the Underground, Sun.

Todd Hugnon, Ian Hunter at a benefit for the Channel, Tuesday, Oct. 9.

Eddie Money at 15 Lansdowne St., Thurs., Oct. 9.

Shirtless, Elevators at the Paradise, Fri., Oct. 9.

Split Ear at the Paradise, Sat., Oct. 10.

Jeff Beck at the Cape Cod Coliseum, Sun., Oct. 11.

Jethro Tull at Boston Garden, Sat., Oct. 11.

Split Ear at the Paradise, Fri., Oct. 10.

Gary Numan at the Orpheum, Fri., Oct. 17.

Jean-Luc Ponti at the Orpheum, Sat., Oct. 18.


Gang of Four at the Channel, Tues., Nov. 18.

MOVIES

This week's ASC lineup:

On The Town (classic), Fri. at 7:30 in 10-250.

Time After Time, Fri. at 7 p.m. and 10 in 26-100.

The Go-Between (classy), Sat. at 7:45 and 10 in 26-100.

The French Connection (Sun. at 6:30 & 9 in 26-100.)

THEATER

MIT Dramashop presents Arthur Kopit's Chamber Music at the Kresge Theatre, Sat., Oct. 9-11, at 8 p.m. in Kresge Little Theatre. Performances are free and open to the public. Refreshments follow the performances.

Gene Roddenberry, creator of Star Trek and guru to millions of fans, spoke to a packed house in Kresge on Wednesday. Watch for a review in next Tuesday's Tech. (Photo by Kevin Osborn)

there's lots of living and loving ahead

Why cut it short?

American Cancer Society

FOAM RUBBER

and assorted foams for

- Platforms
- Mattresses
- Upholstery
- Slipcovers
- Furniture

discount prices

- platform beds
- danish design
- jeep cushions
- medallion order
- vinyl & upholstery fabrics

discount center

254-4819

Hilton